
NORTH TEXAS INTERNET CRIMES AGAINST CHILDREN TASK FORCE
AGENCY PARTICIPATION AGREEMENT

1400 Botham Jean Blvd. Dallas, Texas 75215

I recognize the _(_rtiLrrc/ rff /VUw-r~rf/» t.^-

;"Thfthei^^
X The N^CActna' dnet7:kh0f remet QimeS A83inSt Chi'dren ('CAC) T9Sk *™ P-gram >; aCc °w thiNTICAC. The NTICAC ,s coordinated by the Dallas Police Department's Crimes Against Children Unit (CACU) and is oartiallv

funded ythe Department of Justice. This task force is committed to the public education, prevento^ ilsttat on ad
prosecute of technology-facilitated child sexual exploitation and Internet crimes against children mVeSt,gatl°n' ^
In an effort to strengthen this collaborative group and to work in concert with the community of law enforcement agencies
apprising NICAc and the National ICAC Task Force Program with regard to these specialized investigatons I age
is requestmg to become an affiliate member and therefore commits to: Y

' Itr^nlrheL"^ V T^' '^ ^ *"* ^^ °Perati°na' and lnV6StigatiVe Standards'understanding these guidelines do not supersede my department's policies;
Participate in training of our agency's task force members as resources allow
Appoint at least one person to serve as the agency primary contact for ICAC-related matters and investigations-
Appoint asupervisor to oversee ICAC-related matters and investigations-

• Properly and in atimely manner, investigate any and all CyberTips assigned and, in any case, unable to do so
immediately notify the NT.CAC Task Force Commander, lead agency, or it's coordinator

' ^^^^"^ f°rm °f m0nth,Y aCtlVity f°r ^ — °f —»^ «"- porting
" inteTalkforte; NT'CAC *""^^*""^ "*^^^^^^ ^ or participation

of Dallas, ,ts employees and officials from any claim, suit, or demand in any proceeding brought by others based
on the conduct of any of their employees or agency members;

• To notify in writing the Task Force Coordinator upon any change in personnel assigned.

This Participation Agreement is non-binding and shall be effective on the date of the application and may be cancelled at
any t,me by either party upon written notification to the task force commander or affiliate agency head
Having received acopy and read the Operational and Investigative Standards of ICAC, Irequest and agree to affiliation
with the North Texas Internet Crimes Against Children Task Force. 8

Name/Title ^^,'U /farjL it U. TZO **•£• 1

Affiliated Agency Head/Representative

Signature #$£&- f &^- ^ y .
r— — Date * 7//t/z.°'


